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1. Introduction
In Denmark, public sector is introducing 50％ of lean management（Ped-
ersen and Huniche, 2011）. Pedersen and Huniche（2011, p. 550）mentioned
that “the lean discourse is increasingly becoming part of the vocabulary in the
public sector, which struggles to meet the increasing demand for high quality
services, while at the same time facing tight budgets and difficulties in attract-
ing qualified human resources.” Similarly, Danish Public Hospitals also have
been used to lean management more than strategic implementation（Ohnishi,
2007）.
Lean management is management system which is redeveloped at MIT for
total optimization system based on Toyota Production System（TPS）. Imple-
menting lean management by not only private sector but also public sector, or-
ganizations can get more efficient management than the competitors because of
performance improvement repetitively. The lean management is excellent man-
agement system which is going to efficient management.
TPS is a partial optimization which organizations get efficiently performance
without getting coordinate among activities because of avoiding partially waste
of various activities like a whack-a-mole. On the other hand, lean management
is a total optimization because of realizing efficient production by top-down.
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However there is a problem of lacking strategic thinking in this lean manage-
ment. That is, there is a crucial difference of between operation and strategy,
although both of these need for an excellence performance. Effective operation
is to do more excellent activities than competitor, “Operational effectiveness
means performing similar activities better than rivals perform them. …In con-
trast, strategic positioning means performing different activities from rivals’ or
performing similar activities in different ways（Porter, 1996, p. 62）.” Even
though organizations get efficiently and effectively operation, it is difficult for
them to develop their competitive advantage without the strategy oriented.
It is a global standard of business1 for organizations to implement Balanced
Scorecard for intending strategic-focused. Danish Public Hospitals have imple-
mented lean management and are introducing Balanced Scorecard now. We
can find out the issue of implementing Balanced Scorecard to healthcare or-
ganizations via Danish regional Hospital’s case study. And cascade which trans-
lates from strategy to operation management is one of interesting topics on Bal-
anced Scorecard research（Donlon, 2003; Nirmul, 2003; Norton and Russell,
2009; DeBusk and DeBusk, 2011; Kaplan and Norton, 2008, chapter 6）. We in-
terested in how to cascade in Danish Hospital. Thus our research question is
how Balanced Scorecard without scorecard works on cascading.
In this paper, we identify the case of Balanced Scorecard and the cascading
on a public healthcare organization in Denmark. In section 2, we point out the
cascade for strategic implementation and management systems for the cascade.
In section 3, in turn, we identify the strategy of the region Hospital West Jut-
land in Denmark. In section 4, we indicate strategy map of staff department and
1 Following Bain & Company Management Tools and Trends 2013 , the result of Top ten
management tool is the order of strategic planning, CRM, Employee Engagement Sur-
veys, Benchmarking, BSC.（6/11/2014）: http://www.bain.com/management_tools/Bain
TopTenTools/default.asp
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BUA which is budgeting and developing agreement. In section 5, we discuss
the cascade of strategy by BUA. Lastly, we summarize our findings and limita-
tions.
2. Cascade and Cascading Tools
It is not enough for organizations to formulate and visualize their strategy.
Organizations have to link the relation of between strategy and operation man-
agement through cascading from strategy to operation. They, which imple-
mented Balanced Scorecard, have to identify strategic objectives for visualizing
their strategy by strategy maps and set up measures, targets, and initiatives for
measuring and managing their strategy progress by scorecard. Top manage-
ments can be not only used these strategy maps and scorecard for managing
their strategy, but also all managements included operational managers have to
communicate their actual performances for avoiding strategic uncertainty. Al-
though an organization is implementing Balanced Scorecard, however, top man-
agement could not understand how lower managers have to do their activities
at operational departments without cascading. Cascading from strategy to op-
eration, lower managers could cycle their PDCA（plan, do, check, and act）at
operational departments because they could have their goals, indicators, tar-
gets, and action plans related to the strategy. Thus it is an important thing to
cascade their strategy adequately for execution of strategy.
2.1 Classification of Cascade
When an organization is all the same measures of between strategy and op-
eration, it is easy to cascade because strategic targets sum all of operational tar-
gets. Generally, it is very difficult to cascade because of different measures of
between strategic objectives and operational goals. Nirmul（2003）persist or-
ganizations have to take deliberately a cascade because there is three types of
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cascading. That is Shared type, Contributory type, and Hybrid type. We identify
his classification of cascade below.
Shared type : The key characteristic of this framework is that the various or-
ganizational entities have a common strategy that is defined at the corporate
level; the corporate scorecard is thus simply replicated by each geographic en-
tity. Operating unit executes a limited version of the complete corporate strat-
egy; none formulate strategy. This type of framework is most common in or-
ganizations whose multiple regions operate as semi-autonomous entities. Re-
gions share common products, but each has its own unique, but similar, set of
customer. An example would be a bank, a supper market, and a movie theater.
Contributory type : In this framework, each operating unit executes a portion of
the corporate strategy, collectively, all units from the overall strategic architec-
ture. Individual operating units are most tightly linked in the contributory
framework, as they must rely on each other to deliver the complete product or
service to the customer. A typical example of this framework would be the clas-
sic value chain, such as that found in an electric unity, where different business
units generate, transmit, and distribute electricity to common customer base.
Hybrid type : The Hybrid strategy execution framework is the most complex of
the three. An individual operating unit may have some shared or contributory
execution responsibilities as well as strategic goals that are independent of the
other units. The independent goals should still, of cause, be aligned with the
overall corporate mission and strategy, but they represent a unique business
model for the unit. An example of this framework is a technology or call center
operation; it integrates with the other operating unit in a traditional way but can
also offer services on an outsourced basis to external customer to generate
separate revenue. Neither product is central to the sale of boats, but they help
maintain the success of the regional units.
In summary, it is not any problem to cascade strategy because organizations
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have an integrated strategic objectives and measures under Shared type. On
the other hand, it is difficult to cascade strategy because organizations have to
integrate strategic objectives and measures among strategy and operational
management under Contributory type and Hybrid type.
2.2 Performance Management for Cascading
As a mentioned above, there is a few cases utilize the same measures be-
tween strategy and operation. In most cases, it is necessary for organizations to
develop the operational measures and action plan related to the strategy for
cascading the strategy maps and scorecard. There are several performance
management systems for cascading successively. By the way, it’s an interesting
for us to find out how to link Balanced Scorecard with performance manage-
ment system which an organization has adopted already. For example, there
are a case of linking Balanced Scorecard with Management by Objectives（Ito,
2001, pp. 75−100; Sakurai, 2008, pp. 186−190）, a case of linking Balanced Score-
card with Hoshin Management（Yamada and Ito, 2005; Otomasa, 2005; Ito,
2007, pp. 122−123; Otomasa and Kajiwara, 2009; DeBusk and DeBusk, 2001）, a
case of linking Balanced Scorecard with dashboard（Lorence, 2010, pp. 10−13）
for cascading. The others are some cases of linking Balanced Scorecard with
MB award, six sigma, and benchmarking（Kaplan and Norton, 2008）. Execut-
ing strategy, it is a crucial issue for organizations to cascade from their strategy
to operational management.
2.3 Cascade Type in This Paper
We introduce the case of cascade from strategy to operation based on the
hospital case in this paper. This is a case of cascade from the overall strategy
of the hospital to departmental operational objectives. Generally, the cascade of
hospital is not Shared type, but Contributory type or Hybrid type. In this paper,
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we discuss the cascade of Contributory type.
Organizations, in Japan, have been adopted Management by Objectives,
Hoshin Management, and budgeting and so on, for performance management
system. That is, in according with organizations’ characteristics and needs of
each department which leads to quality management, personnel management,
and accounting, they have developed their operational management system. In
the other words, it is a problem for organizations to solve how they link the on-
going operational management system with new Balanced Scorecard. We intro-
duce a case of unique cascade in Danish Hospital. This cascade is familiar
hardly to European and US’s journal, as well as Japan’s journal. This case is
useful for executing a multi-function at the same time because of an integrated
management system among quality, HR, and financial department.
3. Strategy Map of West Jutland
Health Medical System has prepared free healthcare services for citizen in
Denmark. This service has been provided by a region hospital account for the
region assembly. In according to Danish administration reform in 2007, the
number of assemblies decreased from 14 counties to 5 regions which consist of
Capital of Denmark, Mid Jutland, North Jutland, Sjælland, and South Denmark.
In region Mid Jutland, there are 5 hospitals which are Aarhus University Hospi-
tal, Unit Middle Hospital, West Jutland, Randers Hospital, Horsens Hospital.
West Jutland, which is one of region Mid Jutland, is named HEV（Hospitalsen-
heden Vest: Hospital Unit West）which consists of Herning, Holstebro, Lem-
ving, Ringkoebing, and Tarm. HEV has 25 departments in one organization of
West Jutland.
3.1 MVV of West Jutland
We could know the outline of this hospital by home pages of West Jutland2.
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The hospital has prepared healthcare services which were 557 beds, 45,753 dis-
charges, 301,092 outpatients, 31,792 operations, 4 average stay days for 300,000
residents, in according with the data in 20083.
We point out MVV（mission, vison, values）of West Jutland. As of 2014, mis-
sion is “We are an acute hospital in the region Mid Jutland. We handle general
and specialized patient diagnosis and treatment.” And, Vision is “We are oppor-
tunity’s way to DNV Gødstrup4. We are known for being patient participative,
quality conscious and effective. We help to ensure that the region Mid Jutland
2 http://www.vest.rm.dk/forside（7/11/2014）.
3 We can download this data from the following URL（7/11/2014）: http://www.vest.rm.
dk/om+hospitalet/english.
4 DNV Gødstrup is a plan of super hospital which will gather at Gødstrup in 2020.
Figure 1: Organization of West Jutland
Source: URL of West Jutland
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has a Health following a loudly international level.” Value is “Dialogue, Skill,
and Boldness.”
West Jutland comprises 15 clinical departments, six clinical service depart-
ments, two service departments, and staff department（Figure 1）. In this hospi-
tal, there are approximately 4,000 employees. The hospital has shared hospital
management and jointed department managements across the houses.
The organization of staff department is shown in Figure 2. In Figure 2, Eco-
nomic is responsible for providing efficient medical services included DRG5; HR
5 Diagnosis-related group（DRG）is a system to classify patience, and its intent was to
identify the products that a hospital provides.
Figure 2: the Staff Organization of the Hospital West Jutland
Source: URL of West Jutland
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is responsible for providing personnel management included salary, education,
and work environment; Strategy & Plan is responsible for formulating strategy
and planning operation included DNV which has to become a supper hospital
in 2020; Quality & Development is responsible for providing IT included elec-
tronic chart which is related to a quality data of medical; and CFU6 is responsi-
ble for providing human resource development.
3.2 Strategy Map of West Jutland
The strategy map of West Jutland is shown in Figure 3. This map is a defer-
ent type from Kaplan and Norton’s framework. The strategy map, which was
descrived by nursing director as of 2008, was the same type of Kaplan and Nor-
ton’s framework7. It is easy for internal and external people to communicate the
strategy of the hospital using this defferent strategy map. Thus, stakeholder
can see the processes from the MVV of the hospital to effect, that is a good pa-
tience in Figure 3.
We can see mission of this hospital, vision for pursuing the mission, value
which all employees of the hospital believe that is an important thing, and man-
agement principles outside of the strategy map. In the strategy map, there are
four perspectives; that is Personnel and Resources, Process, Users, and Effect.
In West Jutland, there are three strategic themes which consist of Healthcare
Strategy, Customer Strategy, and Productivity Strategy, across these four per-
spectives. Healthcare Strategy is to seek the employee（satisfaction）which is
the strategic objective in Personnel and Resources perspective, to promote the
education and development which is the strategic objective in Process perspec-
tive, and to improve the professional quality which is the strategic objective in
6 CFU, Center for Forskning og Uddannelse, means Center of research & development.
7 We can download the strategy map of Hospital West Jutland from the following URL
（19/11/2014）: http://www.vest.rm.dk/om+hospitalet/english.
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Customer perspective. And User Strategy is to attain the service objective
which is the strategic objective in Process perspectives, and to increase the
Customer Satisfaction which is Customer perspective. In addition, Productivity
Figure 3: MVV and Strategy Map of West Jutland
Source: URL of West Jutland
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Strategy is to restructure the operational processes for ensuring the economy
and activity which is the strategic object in Process perspective. As a result,
West Jutland can provide services of a good quality and good efficiency with
patience participatory.
4. Strategy Map of Staff and Agreements of BUA
4.1 Strategy Map of Staff
West Jutland is developing strategy map not only of Hospital, but also of de-
partments. In strategy map8 of Emergency Department, there are four strategic
themes which are Healthcare strategy, Patient and Cooperation strategy, Pro-
ductivity strategy, and Hospital strategy. These strategic themes are drawn
based on four perspectives of Kaplan and Norton’s framework. The other de-
partments which included the staff department have developed strategy maps
of the same framework as Emergency departments’. It is just staff department
that we could download strategy map and operational plan named BUA to-
gether. Strategy map of staff department is shown in Figure 4.
The strategy map of West Jutland has three themes which are Healthcare,
User, and Productivity, as we pointed out in section 2. On the other hand, the
strategy map of staff department has four strategic themes which consist of
Branding Strategy, Academic Strategy, Productivity Strategy, and Unit Strategy
which means HEV strategy. Four strategic objectives of the Unit Strategy are
set up on or under the all perspectives in Figure 4.
The strategic objective of Employees perspective is translated from “Em-
ployee（Satisfaction）” of the hospital to “Skilled and daring employees and
managers who are focused on results and integrity and work” of the staff de-
8 We can download the strategy map of Emergency Department from the following
URL（19/11/2014）: http://www.vest.rm.dk/afdelinger/akutafdelingen/om+os/n%C3% B
8gletal+-c12-+fakta/strategikort.
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partment. The strategic objective of Process perspective is translated from
“Economy and Activity” of the hospital to “Increased focus on the role of advo-
cate for the whole” of the staff department. The strategic objective of Custom-
ers perspective is translated from “Professional Quality” of the hospital to “Ac-
tive development or translation of strategy map and vision at all levels” of the
staff department. And the strategic objective of Effect perspective is translated
from “Participation, Quality, and Efficiency” of the hospital to “Competent and
proactive partner that contributes to cohesion at all levels” of the staff depart-
ment. The staff department developed Branding Strategy（dark gray）, Aca-
demic Strategy（gray）, and Productivity Strategy（light gray）, as well as Unit
Strategy（white）.
Figure 4: Strategy Map of the Staff department
Source: URL of Hospital West Jutland Home Page
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In Figure 4, the cause and effect of strategic objectives is identified by shade.
For example, we look at the cause and effect of Branding strategy. Attaining
“Knowledge sharing and collaboration across” in Employees perspective, the
department ensures “Internal/external branding of the department”, hereby
makes customers to figure out “Clear and well-known service and mission pro-
file”, and then results in “A good reputation”. In summary, we can know the
cause and effect in the strategy map by shade. In the same way, the depart-
ment can realize the effect, which is “High professional quality and safe opera-
tion of all services” and “Meaningful and streamlined workflows”, by Academic
strategy and Productivity strategy, respectively. These strategic themes which
consist of Branding, Academic, and Productivity strategy are supported by the
Unit strategy.
4.2 BUA
The region Mid Jutland implemented BUA9 which is a management system
of agreement on Budget and Development among Board of directors of Mid
Jutland, the top management of West Jutland, and the department employees
who are doctors, nurses, and the others. The aim of BUA is to confirm an allo-
cation of human resources for doing activities and for attaining quality targets,
and to plan departmental goals and focus areas in next financial year, after fol-
lowing up departmental performances（Iversen, 2011, p. 13）. BUA also is re-
lated to incentive system on performance-based remuneration system（Iversen,
2011, p. 55）.
On BUA of the region Mid Jutland, top management of HEV contracts the
agreement of all activities for one year with department employees and opens
9 BUA（Budget og Udviklingsaftale）is system of Budgeting and Development Agree-
ment. See the following（12/11/2014）: http://www.vest.rm.dk/afdelinger/an%C3% A6
stesiologisk+afdeling/for+ansatte/budget-+og+udviklingsaftale+（bua）.
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the review meetings twice a year. BUA 2014 of the staff department consists of
following:
 Set up by Board of Directors of region Mid Jutland: Professional Stan-
dardization and Quality, User Satisfaction, Service Level, Financial Man-
agement, Employee Satisfaction
 Set up by top management of West Jutland: Education and Research,
Partnership
 Set up by department managers: Safe and Effective Communication with
Patients, Office Environment aimed at DNV Gødstrup
The template of Professional Standardization and Quality is shown in Table
110. The focus areas of Professional Standardization and Quality and Employee
10 The other focus areas also are written goals, indicators, and results by the same type
of figure 5.
Table 1: Template of BUA（Professional Standardization and Quality）
Source: URL of West Jutland
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Satisfaction related to the strategic theme of Academic Strategy; the focus areas
of User Satisfaction and Service Level related to the strategic theme of Bland-
ing Strategy; and the focus area of Financial Management related to Productiv-
ity strategy. In HEV, there is not any scorecard which measures and manages
strategic objectives. As we mentioned above, HEV is cascading from the strat-
egy of hospital to the operational plan of department via strategy map. Getting
the agreement top management with employees using BUA, department man-
agers compare the operational targets of BUA with the actual performances,
and take some actions for the variables under management by exception.
The goal 1.1 of Table 1 is related to Certification of Danish Quality Model11.
Ohnishi（2007, p. 20）mentioned “Danish Quality Model is National Program
for quality assessment which consists of 37 themes and 100 criteria now. It has
adapted to all public healthcare for setting quality criteria and certifying the
quality”. In summary, Danish Quality Model is a national system related to
quality of healthcare which the public healthcare could not ignorable.
Linking the Danish Quality Model with BUA, HEV developed the unique
management system of among budgeting and quality management. The depart-
ments have been measured the performance of healthcare service based on the
Danish Quality Model. In BUA, however, there are not only quantitative indica-
tors, but also qualitative indicators. For example we look at the indicator of
“The department manage efficiently the staff’s facts and case including em-
ployee skills etc.” in Table 1. In this sentence, we could not get indicators, but
action plan. Thus the department managers don’t know how to measure the
goal and set up target without indicators.
The overview of the quality of budgetary conciliation for the region Mid Jut-
11 Danish Quality Model（Den Danske Kvalitetsmodel: DDKM）is a national system
for quality across all sectors of healthcare. DDKM supports quality development in the
Danish healthcare system by means of accreditation standards.
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land is shown in Table 2. In Table 2, we can get the information about quality
goals, baseline of quality goals, goals, and the frequency of follow-up. Depart-
ment managers have developed the more detailed BUA as their goals. Gener-
ally, BUA is a short term plan as budget, but the region Mid Jutland also devel-
oped a middle term plan, as showing in Table 2. Even though department man-
agers developed BUA as the short term plan based on the middle term plan
（Table 2）, the quality goals of BUA were not related to the strategy map of re-
gion Mid Jutland.
Table 2: BUA of the region Mid Jutland（2013−2016）
Source: URL of West Jutland
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5. Discussion on Cascading and BUA
In this section, we discuss further the relationship between strategy maps
and BUA. Incorporating our case with the result of Iversen’s research, we dis-
cuss in order cascading, BUA, and strategy implementation.
5.1 Function of Cascading
The implementation of strategy maps in West Jutland is to seek simultane-
ously both of economy and quality（Iversen, 2011, p. 43）. As mentioned above,
Balanced Scorecard of this HEV has been visualized the strategy of the hospital
and the operational plan of the departments by strategy maps, but top manage-
ment could not measure and manage the strategy because HEV does not de-
velop scorecard. It was a success to cascade from hospital’s strategy to the op-
erational plan because department managers can be linked the strategy with
operational plan using strategic themes. On the other hand, the department
managers have implemented performance management which included budget-
ing, quality management and Management by Objectives developing BUA.
According to Iversen（2011, p. 44）, doctors of departments were not interest-
ing in management before implementing strategy maps in 2007. That’s why top
management of HEV facilitated doctors to manage their department. As of 2011
when HEV and the departments have implemented strategy maps for five
years, there are 15 out of 25 departments which are developing strategy
maps12. There are some departments which implemented strategy maps as a
matter of duty, but 89％ of managers who have developed strategy maps re-
sponded that strategy map is an effective tool.
For example, manager of Emergency department commented “we have im-
12 A half of unintroduced departments responded the cause is a lack of time and re-
sources.
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plemented strategy map initially because it was a ‘MUST-task’ that all depart-
ments had been asked to carry out the intention of top management. We have
thought that it was very useful for us to implement strategy map because it has
been helping to bring thoughts, ideas and vision for our department employees.
And we are thinking now it is essential for us to develop strategy map（Iversen,
2011, p. 50）.”
By the way, as showing in Figure 4, the staff department has developed the
deferent mission, vision, strategy map from HEV. Any department has their
mission, it is an important thing for the department employees to know what
the department is for. However the role of department managers is not to for-
mulate the strategy, but to manage their operation effectively and efficiently. If
department managers don’t have the role of strategy formulation, we have to
identify why they develop their strategy map. Repeatedly, the role of depart-
ment managers is not strategy formulation but performance management, or
strategy execution. Department managers develop their strategy map because
there are two purposes: to organize operational plan complicated and to link
strategy with operation management（Ito, 2013）.
According to Iversen’s research（2011, p. 52）, the relationship of between
HEV’s strategy map and departmental strategy maps is large extent relation
（74％）and some degree（26％）. Cascading in this hospital is deploying by top
down because most departments are using the same strategy map as HEV’s
one. However there is also a department which was made departmental vision
by department employee themselves. Vision of Orthopedic department is” they
will be among the five most productive departments in hip and knee replace-
ments in Denmark.” while the vision of region Hospital Mid Jutland is “to cre-
ate a health service at high-level internationally”（Iversen, 2011, p. 54）.
As mentioned above, departmental strategy map is not strategy formulation,
but operation plan. Thus departmental strategy map is a tool of communication
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among department employees. Incorporating the strategy of the hospital, de-
partmental strategy map is visualized some annual issues of the department,
and then department employees can understand their operation on where they
have to focus. Due to departmental strategy map, top management could cas-
cade the strategy, and departmental manager could communicate with depart-
ment employees their annual plan which includes the strategy. Iversen’s re-
search（2011, p. 59）mentioned, however, the hospital’s vision was hardly
penetrated to department employees. The answer which department managers
and the other department employees know greatly the hosital’s vision is 35％
and 8％, relatively. And the answer which department managers and the other
department employees know greatly the hosital’s strategy map is 26％ and 5％,
relatively. We didn’t know whether or not the differences of perception among
doctors, nurses, and the other staff are because Iversen did not research.
In summary, from region Hospital Mid Jutland to the department, they have
developed the mostly same strategy maps by top dawn. But department em-
ployees knew hardly the vision and strategy of the hospital. It is a kind of fail-
ure to cascade the strategy in this hospital. We discuss next why department
managers keep to use BUA, even though there were the problems of strategy
cascading in this hospital.
5.2 Significance of BUA
Each department manager compares the goals with the actual performances
for attaining the goals of BUA. While the strategy of hospital effects on BUA,
department managers can’t be linked consistently the strategy to the goals of
BUA because the hospital don’t develop the scorecard. Top management com-
mented “one can say that we are using not strategy map, but BUA-agreement.
It is BUA that we annually confirm whether our vision is realizing or not. Here
we have an expectation that the strategies will be to ensure that we reach the
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vision（Iversen, 2011, p. 54）”. Thus top management has a thought which link
the strategy to BUA. And, Orthopedic department manager mentioned “we
have tried hard for implementing strategic map and vision. At the same time,
we attained the goals of BUA related to the strategy map of hospital. So the
two things are related（Iversen, 2011, p. 55）”.
According to Iversen’s research（2011, p. 71）, however, the department
which is related the strategy map to BUA is just Orthopedic department. The
other departments were the relationship of between the strategy map and BUA,
but not tightly. For example, department manager of Clinical Biochemistry
pointed out “we can find our annual goals in BUA agreement. We could not say
to implement strategy map（Iversen, 2011, p. 56）”. Thus we can figure out that
BUA is an operational management system, that does not have the function
which measures and manages the progress of strategic objectives. This is a dif-
ference BUA from scorecard.
In addition, department manager of Clinical Biochemistry pointed out “our
employees in front of the production didn’t use the strategy map as a strategic
tool, and the perception of strategy map was very low or zero level for employ-
ees. We have to know this fact…And, we have to know that department man-
ager didn’t lead to use strategy map. We are doing our best, but BUA priors to
strategy map（Iversen, 2011, p. 66）”. As this comment, to attain BUA is a top
priority for department employees.
Therefore it is impossible to implement strategy because strategy map did
not connect with BUA. At the same time, to attain the goals of BUA is not “to
do the right thing”, but “to do things right” because BUA priors to strategy
map. Top management and department manager could not adequately cascade
from the strategy to operational management. In this problem of cascading, we
believe there are three causes: scorecard, BUA, and strategy.
First, it is impossible to cascade from strategy to operational plan without
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scorecard. The function of scorecard is to measure and manage the strategic
objectives. Lacking the scorecard, top management could not measure the pro-
gress of strategic objectives, and could not manage the strategy as a result.
Even though department managers can use BUA which agreed with top man-
agement based on strategy, BUA is not management system for implementing
strategy because BUA did not connect with strategic objectives, measures, tar-
gets, and initiatives of scorecard. That is we believe it is a requirement for or-
ganization to develop scorecard for cascading the strategy.
Second, a significant characteristic of BUA is not strategy formulation but
strategy implementation management which included financial and non-financial
indicators. BUA of hospital falls under the jurisdiction the region assembly. The
region assembly controls the progress of BUA every year via a financial system
of a parliamentary government. As a result, BUA is related to the employees’
remuneration based on their performance evaluation. Not only financial goals
like budgeting, but also BUA is related to quality goals like Hoshin manage-
ment and evaluation goals like performance rating. In other words, BUA is like
a KPI scorecard（Kaplan and Norton, 2001, p. 103）13 for managing operation. It
is a possibility for organization to set up the goals added performance slack be-
cause employees are thinking for attaining their goals certainly. Thus, employ-
ees were led to set up their goals as low as possible. As a result, the hospital
could not set up stretched goals of BUA, and then have to give up the imple-
mentation of strategy. It is not the implementation of strategy for organization
to attain operational goals like BUA.
Third, the concept of strategy in the hospital is not double loop learning, but
single loop learning. Employees expect to attain the goals of BUA under the
13 Kaplan and Norton mentioned that organizations should not use KPI scorecard for
managing strategy. The reason of this is because there is a different scorecard for
managing strategy from KPI scorecard for managing operation.
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hospital strategy given. They are thinking that strategy was intended by top
management, and devoting their attention to attain the goals of BUA. Even
though they have strategy map, thus they can’t modify the strategy and don’t
have such a thinking. In summary BUA is a tool of single loop leaning. And the
function of strategy map in this hospital is not to modify the strategy, but to
communicate the strategy.
5.3 Implementing strategy
If top management of this hospital is thinking about implementing strategy
map to communicate the strategy of hospital among internal employees who
are doctors, nurses, and staff, and external stakeholders who are member of
the region assemble and citizens, patients and patient’s family, and suppliers
and so on, it isn’t need for the hospital to develop the scorecard. Making their
own strategy map, employees are improving their motivation because of know-
ing the operational plan of department and the goals themselves. Even though
department employees didn’t know the vison and strategy map of hospital, it is
due to develop the strategy map for employees to prepare and understand their
operational plan（Iversen, 2011, p. 62）. If top management has a need to imple-
ment the strategy, however, it is necessary for top management and depart-
ment managers to manage the progress of strategy by developing not only
strategy map but also scorecard.
Unfortunately, lacking the scorecard in this hospital, top management and
department managers could not check whether or not there is the closed rela-
tionship of between attaining the goals of BUA and attaining the strategic objec-
tives. If top management prepares strategy map and scorecard, the department
manager can cascade from strategic objectives, goals, and targets in the score-
card to operational goals and targets in BUA. In summary, it is a requirement
for organization to develop scorecard for implementing the strategy.
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There are also some merits in BUA of the hospital Mid Jutland. Generally,
organizations adopt functional structure for their efficient operation. Under
functional organization, they structured financial department for budgeting,
quality department for quality management, and HR for human resource man-
agement, as well as producing department for manufacturing and sales depart-
ment for selling, respectively. Thus these departments have often taken their
sectionalism which develop high silo between departments.
On the other hand, BUA of this hospital is a cool system because of total
management system among budgeting, quality management, and remuneration
system. In other words, BUA is a management system which bridges among fi-
nancial, quality, and HR function. BUA has a budget aspect which is realized
operational plan by monetary. BUA has a quality aspect that the goals agreed
top management with department employees are related quality. And BUA also
has a HR aspect which these goals are related incentive system of performance-
based remuneration system.
Look at the Figure 2. The hospital was structured the staff department by
single department which has all functions related BUA. The department has ac-
counting, personnel, strategy, and quality function. Thus we believe the silo for
implementing BUA is not high relatively. This structure is a useful reference
for Japanese Healthcare because of lowering the wall of organization.
6. Summary
In this paper, we presented the case of Balanced Scorecard in the region
Hospital Mid Jutland, especially focused on cascading from strategy to opera-
tional management in West Jutland hospital. The hospital has adopted BUA as
cascading tool. BUA is a total management system which has budgeting, qual-
ity management, and personnel management function together.
Our research question is how Balanced Scorecard without scorecard works
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on cascading. As a result of discussion, we found out that the hospital adopted
strategy map for communicating the strategy among internal employees and ex-
ternal stakeholders, not for strategy implementation. The other things we found
out are following:
First, even though the purpose of adopting strategy map in this hospital is to
communicate the strategy, most department managers and employees didn’t
know the vison and strategy of the region Hospital Mid Jutland. We believe the
reason of this failure is a lack of scorecard.
Second, the most important characteristic of BUA is not scorecard for meas-
uring and managing the progress of strategy, but KPI scorecard for measuring
and managing the progress of operation which included financial and nonfinan-
cial indicators. Even though department employees attained all their goals suc-
cessfully, the hospital could not always realize the strategy. The goals of BUA
were set up based on mid or long term perspective, but the department em-
ployees could not relate the goals of BUA to strategic objectives because of a
lack of scorecard.
Third, the strategy perception of top management in this hospital was not
double loop learning, but single loop learning, even if the hospital developed
strategy maps. Most department managers have developed the mostly same
strategy maps as the hospital’s one. Thus the strategy of the region Hospital
Mid Jutland and West Jutland was informed to department managers on one
way communication using strategy map. Department managers managed their
operation activities using BUA, but they could not communicate with top man-
agement their actual performances for avoiding the uncertainty of strategy.
Lacking the scorecard, top management and department managers did not
work interactive control and could not modify the strategy.
Forth, the most important merit of structure in the hospital is that it easy to
coordinate operational plan because of developing BUA in one staff department
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which integrated budgeting, quality management, and personnel management
function. It is one of excel solution to reconcile the problem of the wall of or-
ganization.
There are some limitations in this research. First, we did not have the oppor-
tunity to interview with top management and department employees in the hos-
pital. We rely on Iversen’s research and the materials which we downloaded
from HP of West Jutland. Second, we don’t know whether the other hospital in
Denmark is using BUA or not. In the future, we have to take the interview with
some hospitals in Denmark for confirming and generalizing our findings.
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